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American Freedom Train in Pi€dmont, Missouri, April 12, 1976. (R T. CIa* photo, traded for by yoar
editor in 1976 and used here to accent Ameriqn Wtriotism in these uncertain times)
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The ARXANSAS RAILROAD CLUB is r non-profit organization ofrailroad and train €ntbusiasts that lvas formed in 1969, W€
are also the Little Rock Chaptcr oftbe Natioral Railway Historical Soci€S. We meet on the secord Sundays of most monfhs al2
p.m. Aoyone inter€st€d in trains is w€lcome!

Dues to join the ARKANSAS R{ILROAD CLUB are currently $20 a y€ar! which includes tbe monthly Atktnsus Rail rnrtel
newsletter, Ifyoo'd like to join the NRHS tbrough our club (lhus being a member ofthe Little Rock Chapter NRHS and
nrtional NRHS), you must psy S20 a y€ar nore, bringing th€ totll to S40 a yerr for both. Dues are always payable on Jatruary
l'r ofeach year, but you may pay at ary time (memb€rship wiU extend through the following y€ar),

To join or renew, send your nam€, address and phone numbcr plus ducs to thc ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX
9151, NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119. Call 501-758-1340 lor information. The newsletter editor's email address is:
ken@trainweather.com The Arkansas Railroaderis pu( on the Web nonthly, and tbat address is:
http r/rnvw.trainweather.com

NtrxT MEf,TING of the Arkansas Raihoad Ctub will be held SllUyJefOBELL! al our usual place, Pulaski Heights
Presblaeian Church, 4401 Woodlawn Ddve, Liitle Rock. Time will be 2 p.n. The meeting will be a Show and Tell eveniphs have a
slide presentation by Robin Thomas. Ifyou have any railroad iterns you'd like ro share with others, bring them to this meeting.

2002 OFFICERS - Ii's ilat time ofyear again to be tbinking about oxr 2002 slate ofofficels. Ifyou'd like to run for one or know of
someone who does, contact our President John Hodkin, 506 Gordon St, N Little Rock AR 72117-4713 (501-945-2128.

TOM SHIRCLIFF - ADVOCATE FOR TIIE f,LDtrRLY - The August 2001 ediiion of Asins Arkaax t,nd a njce slory about club
memb€r Tom Shircliffregarding his work with aging Arkansans. After refting ftom the nilitary in I974 (Torn had been a navigator and
pilot and spent time in Vietnam), he staned volmteer work, first for a Catholic school in Dallas, then a national Jewish hospital in
Denver and in 1991 to the Methodis. Children's Home in Little Rock. He co-founded the Regional AIDS Ituerfairh Network chapler md
becarne a board nenber in 1991 . He worked with Arkansas Sedors Organized for Progess (ASOP) since 1992 and became its'
executive director in 1994, \\Aere he cunently is wo*ing to stop Medicaid jlaud ($11.9 billion last year). He's a boird neDber of the
Alzheimer's Association and visits Alzheimer's residerts in nwsing hones and has become involved with hospice cee. He says "no one
shor d have to die alone." Since 1 998 he's been on the A*ansas Foundation for Medical Care Board of Directors. He's the ofiicial
photographer for the Aging Corference and the Arkansas Gerontological Society. The article also showed photos ofTom's model lrain
collection and talks about his love for trains (he's se€n holding a Union Pacific brass spittoon fiom the early 1900s). Ton's address is:
Tom Shircliff. 1 29 Jessica Dr. Sherwood AR ?21 20-3429-

2OOI OFFICERS/FOSITIONS OF TIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLTJB

BBESIDENI - Joln Hodkh,JI., 506 Gordon St, N Liftle Rock AR 72117-4713 (s0l-945-2128)
VICE-PRESIDENT - JiIn Wakefiel4 316 Aubum Dr, Littl€ Rock AR 72205-2 769 (501-664-0232)
TREASURER - Walter B. Walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR 72221-5983 (501-225-0826)

SECBqIABI - Tanmy Hodkin, 506 Gordon St., N Little Rock AR 721 17-471 3 (501-945-2128)
EDITOR - Ken Ziegenbein, 1023 Claycut Cir, N Little Rock AR 72116-3728 (501 758-1340)
NRHS DIRECTOR -_David P. Hoge, 3721 ldlewild, N Liftle Rock AR 72116 (501-771-1025)
PHOTOGRAPHER - Jobn C. Jones, 117 Cottonwood, Shenvood AR 72120-4011 (501-835-3729)
TRIP ADVERTISING - David P. Hoge, 3721 ldlewild, N Litde Rock AR 72116 (501-771-1025)
HISTORIAN - Gene Hull, 3507 E Washingtor Ave #31, N Little Rock AR 72114 (501-945-7386)
Eq\BL!! - Tom Shook, 1716 Alberta Dr. Little Rock /.}72227-3902 (s0t-22s-8955)
BOARD '02 - Bill Bailey, 8318 Reymere Dr, Little Rock AR72227-3944 (501-224-6828\
BOARD '03 - Robin Thomas, 10980 Rivercrest Dr #26,Lirf,e Rock AR 72212-1412
E}\BL:E! - Ron Esserman, 326 Esserman Ln, Dover 4R72837-7754 (501-331-2030)
BOARD '05 - Leonard Thalmueller, 2l Hamver Dr, Little Rock AR 72209-2159 (501-562-8231\

ARKANSAS RAILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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NATTONAL ORGANIZATION DUIS TNCRf,ASf, - Arkansas Railroad Club membership conlinues to be $20 a year. Ho\l€vef, Ihe
Nalional ducs (NRIIS)have riscn to $20 (from $l7). [amily memberehip w€nt up to $3 a yed from $2. So. ifyou wanl lojoin or .enew
NIiIIS membcrship though our club, you'll need to pay a loial ofS40 a yed instead ofS37. Ifyou can afford it, being a member ot the
nrlional NRHS has it's benefils, lhc rnain one being rhe rzl1eli,r, which have, in my opinion, become wofh the price ofNRIS ducs.
1t s really beconre a ncat and easy $ read publicalion. So considcrjoining (you'll have to be a national nember to run for ofiice).

WHAT'S 'NORMAL" ANYMORE? what a change has lakcn place in thc world since our Augus! mecting! September I l.
2001 will be rencnbcrcd a long time. I have put some slorics rclaled to the tcrrorist events in Ncw York and Washington in lhis
nc\r'llcrter. thoso lhal ailected raihoads and pass€ngcr train lravel. Flying will certainly nevcr bc the same (our flight to Toxas
wir! canceled that wcek). Even our own 7b.rar 6ag1c was in the news thc ncxt day when two mcn \i,ere arrestcd on this train a1 thc
Fofl Worlh Amtrak station (formcr Santa Fe station). Seems the two wcrc on a flight from Ncw Jersey to San Anronio wilh
similrr nems thc hijackers uscd when that flight gol grounded in St t uis (alongwilh cvcry orher flight in thc country bcing
grounded at thc nearest airport). They then got on the Tbxrr t:rg1c in Sl l.ouis to go to Sannnlonio (rvhich mcans rhey rverc on
the train whcn i1 cane through Litlle Rock carly Wednesday nrorning).

I tuund an old 1976 color thoto of Ancrican f reedom Train engine #444r) nd thought ir'd bc appropriatc for acovcr pho(o to
help rnslill lrd conlcy a renewcd scnsc ofpatriotism sccn in lhc counrry.

Wc ll !ur"i!e and go on - no qucstion abour it. I thin* rhis evcnt has $oken up a rathcr l.rzy, sle€py and indillerent coDntr)
.,\ND $1)rld- It s now tirne to kccp lhis ne$ spiril and be really thankful ior \\thar\9c'\e Eor. (Ken Zicgenbcin, editor)

I hc tbllowing is tbr those who w-ant to find
cerhin railroad-related items. i fonnation.
orwant to sell ortfade such itens with other
railfans. we rcserve the right lo refuse
lisrings if deemcd inappropriate. The
Arknsas Railroad CIub is not responsible
lbr misleading ads.

WANTED - READtrR #IO8 INSIDE
PHOTOS - Bill Bailey reported that he
had rcceived a call ftom Blackiands
Railroad Co. asking for information on
Rcader 108. Thcy have this cngine now
and thc cab had apparenily boen
crnabalizcd ai ils forner localion. They
\\lnt pictures of thc c-ab interior if any.
conlacr Bill:8318 Reymere Dr, Little Rock
AR 12227-3944.

WANTtrD COTTON BELT MOVIES-
Ou club has become intenational due to
Inremet exposure. Ilere is a request for
Corlon BeLt movics ftom soneon€ in New
Zcala.dwho is modeling thc Cofton Bel!in
' lcxas in HO:
"l would like to pul a requesl for video/filrn
of lhe Couon Belr Railroad laken in the
19i0. 1960s. Any amateu filrn s itable,

sound not necessary. I have b€€n s€arching
tbr yeds u,iihout any hrck. I model SSW
based in lexas in the 1950s and 1960s."
Charlie Harris. New Zealand. e-mail:
railroadsfAllear-nel.nz

\IANTED - ARKANSAS SOUTHERN
INFO - 1 am arailian/modclmilroader from
Ncw Jersey. I rcccntly was given a orange
GP-7 L€ttered "Arkansas Southern
Railroad'? I cainot find this in any Shon
line Direciories or books. Do you know if
this is or was a real railroad or is it a
nodelers pdvate scheme? THANKS FOR
YOUR
HELP ! Bob S.. fadio I 90obellallantic.ne.

WANTED - ENGINII r0l INFO - Ilello,
ny name is Billy Joe Grace. I am a truck
driver for Fruehuaf trailer serviccs i, l-ittle
Rock. I have been delivering trailcrs to the
yard where thc Cillom ? Railroad salvage
used ro be. Engine # 101 is tb€rc on a
s€crion of track fiat it was , I prcsume,
displayed on ar Lhe Little Rock Zoo. I have
always loved slcamers & like nany, have
drcamt of operating my own locomolive-
Thnt is obviously oul of the question. I just

wondcrcd ifyou could tell me a little more
about it than $hat is on th€ plaque that was
displayed withil. Do youknowwho aclually
owns i!? Is it wonn being restored? I hanks
for your time- cee,zcsBnet.com

WANTED - RoSTf,R - Gene S€mon is
asking for a roster tbr the Big Rock & Stone
(now 3M?) Railroad. He's trliDg 1o pui
together this roster for a fricnd.
scsemontaipa.net

\ffANTtrD - MARCH 15, 1897 WRf,CK
DATA - I know thjs is totally urelaled 1o
your orgadzat;on bul I am trying to find an
aniclc about a train accident thal happen
aroud 15 Mar 1897 in Arkansas. Is th€.c
by any chrnce any book or magazine that
would have information to ra;lroad accidents
in Arkansas duri.g thal year. Ifyou could
direct me to ihe riSbt resource I would
grcally appreciate it. My email address ;s:
nancv.sondereeser@cen.amedd.armv.mil or
homc email: swaaontrailfml4aol.com
Thank you for your time.
Na'rcy Sordereggct

ARK4NSAS MILROADER' Little Rock Chdptet NRHS
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The address of the Suface Transportalion Board is: Office of the Secrctary, Case Contlol ljnit, 1925 K Strcct, Washinglon
DC 20423. The STB phone number for abandornnent procedures (Officc ofPublic Sewices) is: 202-565-1592. lfyou
contact them, it would be handy to use the Docket Numbers. Their Web address is: http://wrwstb.dot.gov ifyou'd like the

listings.

These abandonment proposals have beenprinted in the Federal Regisier or l1ave come directly from the Surface
Transpo(ation Bodrd. They will go in effect unless one ofthe following occurs: 1) an offer of financial assistance is
received: 2) a request for public use of the land is received (for instance, rails{o-trails); 3) pctitions to reopen the case is
filed. Railroads, before they can file these "notices ot' ex.3mpiion under CFR 1152 Subpafi F," Dlusl certify that I ) no local
taflic has moved over the line for at least 2 years; 2) any overhead traffio can be routed over other lines: 3) ng l'ormal
complaint filed by a user is pending and; 4) environmental reports, historic reports, ftansmittal letter, ncwspaper
pubiication, and notice to govenrmental agencies have been met. Even though approval is granted for the railroads to
abandon, it may be months or years before hack is actually taken up.

INDL{NA - CHICAGO SOUTHSHORE & SOUTH BEND RAILROAD - To abaodon a line tom a oonnection ar rhe
east end of CSS'S Lincoln Yard near Second Street to the end ol lhe line at the facjlity of thc Pioneer Lumber
Company, a dislance of less than 1/2 mile in Lapode County, Irdiaia. This line may have been a parl of anorher
carier's main linc years ago. Final decision by November 16, 2001. (STB Dockel No. AB-344, Sub No. lX,
decided August 14, served August 20,2001)

MINNESOTA - OTTER TAIL RAILROAI COMPANY - To abandon a 2.63 mile line known as the Foxhome Branch
ftom m.p.58.8 near French to m.p. 61.45 near Foxhome, Minnesota, the end ofthe line. Final decision by
November 21. 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-330, Sub No. 3X, decided August 17, served August 23. 2001)

OHIO-CSX-Toabandona l . lTm i le l i nebe t \ ye l rnm.p .BJ161 .00a t1dm.p .BJ - l62 . lT inLo ra in ,Oh io . l l f l ec t i ve
Septenber 25, 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-55, Sub No. 596X, decided August 16, served August 24, 2001)

MARYLAIID - MARYLAND ltrA.Ss TRANSIT ADMINISTRATION - To abandon the South Line-Ccntral Light Rail
Line from the CSX connection in Baltimore City, CSX m.p. 0.0, to tbe end ofthe line at Dorsey, Maryland.
Effective September 28, 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-590X, Sub No. 2X, decided August 22, served August 29,
2001)

MINNESOTA - DAKOTA RAIL. INC. - To abandon it's entire line ftom m.p. 24.6 ncar Wayzala to the end ofthe linc al
m.p. 68.5 in Hutchinson, Minnesota, a distance of43.9 miles. Including are stations Wayzala, Crystal Ba].
Minnesota Beach, Spdng Park, Mound, St. Bonifacius, Mayer, New Germany, Lester Prairie, Silver Lake and
Hutchinson. Final decision by November 30, 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-472, Sub No. lX, decided Augut 24,
served August 31, 2001)

SOUTH & NORTH DAKOTA - RED RMR & WESTERN RAILROAD CO. - To abandon 18.3 miles olline ftonr
m.p. 134.65 in Oakes, North Dakota to m.p. 116.3 near Llecla, South Dakola. Eflective October 9, 2001. (STB
Docket No. ,43-391, Sub No. 8X, decided August 29, scrved Septcmbcr 7, 2001)

INDIANA - MONON R AIL PR-ESERVATON CORP. - To abarldon a 1,500-foot segment of Monon's Elletteville Linc
ftom m.p. Q213.41 (end of line) to m.p. Q213.69 in Monroe County, Indiana. Fjnal decision by December 7, 2001.
(STB Docket No. AB-589X & AB-295, Sub No. 4X, decided Augusl 31, sewed September 10, 2001)

TENNESSEE - CSX - To abandon the Memphis to Cordova Bmnch, ftom m.p. OM 224.00 near Memphis to m.p. ONI
210.66 near Cordova, Tennessee, a distanco of 13.34 miles. Includes the station ofCordova. Final decision by
December 12, 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-55, Sub No. 590X, decided September 6, served Seprcmber 13, 2001)

NIIBRASKA - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon a 9 mile line over the Jamaica Industrial Lead from m.p. 57.0 to the end
ofthe line at m.p. 66.0, in Lincoln, Nebraska. Effective October 17, 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-33, Sub No.
18lx, decided September 5, sefl/ed Septomber 17,2001)

PENNSYLVANIA - R.J. CORMAN RAILROAD COMPANY/ALLENTOWN LINES, INC. - To abandon the
Comwall lndustrial Track between m.p. 0.9 and m.p. 3.66 and the Lebanon Industrial Track between ln.p. 18 and

ARKANSAS R.4ILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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ln.p. I8.6. a dislancc of about 3.36 Driles in Lebanon Courty, Pennsylvania. Elfeclive October 17, 2001. (S IB
Docket No. AB-550, Sub No. I X, decided Seprcmber 5, served September 17, 2001)

NORItA\ Bltttic|l DuctstoN uPltELD
t,\{,,d, ,.1,{z,rrA, - Surface Trdspotulion

Board (Board) Chairmd Linda J. Ivlorgd
annouDced loday (August 28,2001) lllar the
UDircd Srates Courl oi Appeals lbr the Eighdl
Ciicujr hm subslanlially upheld lle Bodd\
de.isnnr resolvirtg s.leral disputcd issGs
r.l.rn'8 t(' a sho'1r!il!o.d lire i" Arlansas ftar
*as r$rporarily enrblr'goed (p!1 oul oi se ice)
becrusc of sionn ddnMge for lorr nurths in
l99l ord 199.1 Thc ljorrdh dccision I'ad bccn
.li.ll.!ged in coufl bl bo|n sidcs to dre
procccding beldre rhc xgcnc'.

lhe Boardsdecision r.sol!edthrec ir(cftelaled
ptucccdings involvnrg $e Noanan lllmcL a
52-n1i1c rlilroad lirc orured by thc ArktuNas
Nlidl d Rrilroad Conrpdy (lMR). lD late
l9rl. rhc hre \as drD)aged by sl{nr}relalcd
ltoodn'g. dd so AMII embargoed pn(s of n.
Selq.lofthe shippers on the line rvtuucd AMl{
ro 1l\ rhe damage and rc$de servicc. btrl after
considering its optiors. AMR ultnnatcly decided
insre.d to ab.ndoD $e poftion of ihc line on
\$ich drese shippcrs werc located. Ar irar poinr,

a ne* oilrcad afliliarcd $ith thc shippe6 [fte

Linlc Missoufi lt.ihodd Company (CALM)I

askcd $e Boddt prcdccessor. the lnlerstale
CoDDrercecomi$io (lCC), to force r'.MR to
scll lhe Nomm Br&ch to it mder tl)c leeder
lnre p,ovisions of the sralure lnow section
10907 ofTitle 49 United Sratcs Code (49 U.S.C.
101)07)l CAIM alv, nskcd ihe ICC lo pemit it
b begin nrmedialc operations over the line (a

rcquest thar $c ICC imediately g.dted).
Fin:rlly. rhe shippers filcd a complairr( seeking
danrses from AMR. alleging that AMR had
failed to provide serviccon reasoDable!€qucst in
vnno l ion  o f49  U.S.C 11101(a) .

Aier nruch litigaliou al {re aeency od iD dre
cornsoverftelenDs oftlrc linesaleand the level
of rhc daDages duc. if an]-see, c.g.. Caddo
Altoine and Lide Missouri Railioad Conrpany
! .Un i ledSla tes ,95 |  3d740(SthCi ! .  1996) iGS
Roolirg P,oducis Compory !. STR, 143 F ld

187 (8lh Cir 1998)-rhe Bodd isslcd a decision
ir Ma) 2000 resoh'ins all of fte rctrainntg
isnrcs. I'r thal decisiori. the Board ser a purchase

pice fo, rhe forccd srlcoithe Nordan nrmchto

thc shippes. ard n a*dded contpensation 1o
AMll tor operations .onducted by CAI-M o\.d a
ponion of the Nornlan Branch that AMR had
relained. The Bodld aho awuded lle shippers
app.oxinately $200.000 in dam.ges for lo$cs
sufcrcd Nhile $e hrc rvas iDplopedy
er)barsocd. but delried the stippers request for
$rbslanlially higher dauaecs

AMR then sued thc Bord in courl on the

Sround thrt rhe pricc drc Board piescribcd s hen
it rcquired AMR ro scll the Nonnan Br ch was
1oo low. CALM ald i$ affilialcd drippeB sued
lhe Board on tl]e grouDd thal re lrackagc
rights lies rhar CALM had ro pay AMR for
opciadng oler soDc ofAMR\ tracks wcre too
hieh Tlc damages it lwarded Nere too loB.

Thc coun afinncd lhe Board nl ncarly all
respccts. 1l fourd rblt rhe Board.crcd prcperly
rllctr serdng rlc purclise pricc for rhe line,
dgreeing wirh thc Eoard lhat AMRI cvid€nce
$rpponing a higher price was "iNuftcidr to
esmblidi m accurAle figure.' ln the
compcnsation case, thc coun deteanined that the
Board prcpdly used average data lnr AMR'S
eniresystem, ratherths the gderallyprefened.
l ine-spec i f i c  f igures .  bec .use  rc l iab le
thc{pecific data rere unavailable. Finally. lhe
coutl upheld drc Boardh dcnial ofattohcy s fees
od Drjsccllmeous cvcnses ro CALM dd the
shippcrs. dd ns d.nial of damages for losr
prollts Ldder a contlact lo supply colored stone
dlst to a lortdra, Califomia facilily.

The onlypoinl oD shich $e coun cotcluded
thatlheBoard cned pas by faihtg to award one
of$e shippe* loe profits (claimcd 1o be abour
S24l-000) for e allcged fixed price conlraci ro
ship g!@ules to Holston. Texas. Allhough Lhe
coufi rccognized drar damages in the fomof lost
profils arc dimcult ro eslablist, iL foundfial the
shipperhad sho\$ wilh mough cenainty thd ir
had ben suJficienily huft by AMRr service
lapse to wdtul dimages. The coL|n scnt $is
issue bacL ro the Ro.rd for rcsolurion.

'Ihccoud\ 
dccisnn was isued otr Aogust20,

2001, in GS Roofing Conldy, cldl v. Surlrce
TransportatioD Board dd Unilcd Slatcs of
Amed@ (8" Cn., Nos. 99-32!8, el !l). dd is
a la i lab lc  on  drc  coun 's  veb sne a t

http:,']'r!a\lv.c.8.uscour1s.go\'. l hc Board s
decision *as issued on May 5- 2000 Caddo
Antoine & Littl€ Mi$oui R.R.-feeder Line
AcquisilioFArkasas Midlmd R.R. Linc
Bclween CurdoD sd Bnds Mill. AR, STB
FiDoce Dockcl No. 32479. er al Ap rtcd cop!
oflhe Boards dccision is alailabl. ibr a Lc b)
conracrine Da-TG Da Legal, Room -105. l92j K
Street, NW. washington, DC 20006. relephone
( 2 0 2 )  2 9 3 - 7 1 7 6 ,  o r  v i r
D! n) Da@_Ho.nail.conr. Thedccision also is
a!ailable for vicwins md doMloadins via drc
Board s rrcbsile dl hrtp:.r,\ra$v.sib gd

WHITE RIVER RAIL1VAY RN\'IVAL'I
(l ltppin,,4&arkt) - Calico RocN, IrliFpnr dd

Nolfoik havc cach irllesled $6,000 ro srtur .
non-profir corporation and relilc lhe Whne
Rilcr Railway. Th.sc thrce nonh Arlens6 cirics
arc pooline thcir honey io go inro dre raiko.d
busines - a nov€ lhey hopc will pay off in

Tlcy have strucl a tcntatile deal to rent d,e
nilrcad track (lhe Wlitc Riler line of$efoDcr
Mkeun Pacific, now Missoui md Nodh
Arkanss)tharhas sefledlhedeas ioryeas. The
cities saytou.ismlas declin€dsince WhiteRivcr
Scenic Railway Co. shul dors len months ago
bccause of spir.ling insurhce cosis. Thc vintage
plssenger tnin lbllowed the whilc Riler fJom
Flippin to Calico Rock od back.

The cities and the railrcad hnven'l flnalizcd
egotiations. Bui Oary lacho. a Flippin

businesmwho oMslhe depotwhde thelrair
siansitstlips, said il could bc Dnnrgagain latcr
in September. lhe compdy shul do*n t ain
serice becaGe of high insurmc€ prcmims.
Ilailroads that ow1 racks leased by excunion
traiN oflen reqnhc corlpdies to clnf as mucl
as $5 0 nillion in li.biliry insurancc. l hat pushed
Wltitc Rileis annlal premjuDrs lo more thm
S100,000. Suppone6 ofthe WhncRiverlire say
rhcy believe they will need onl' about half as
nn'ch insurdrce undc. the deal rhey are
Degotiating with Rail of Ancrica. /,Carird,
Dai l r iihtes, Septenber 1, 2A0 t )

GEN L L NEWS
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supeniss to repon .nftlling uusual acro$ dre
system. Browr said. Ev€ryone should klos
rha( as goer0l piincipal. he nored.

BNSF
On the Budirgton Northem. eDployees are

wor}jng with e 'heighimed awdoes.'
a@rding to spokespeEon Pat Hjan. _Althougl)

rh€re is !o ilfomDlion to indiole orar lailloads
wiu be targeted in ady }jDd of rero.isr aftrc\-
BNSF put its police servicesleaDr on heighrened
ale.t' followhg tlc auacl. Hian eid. _We

inc@sed se@ity a( cdrical locations adoss olr
s'slem. 4d we de ir otrrinuous contacr wid:
apprcpriare natioMl, $alc dd local agqcis-
including the FedeEi Bwau of loiesti8arioD-
Fed..al Railroad AdnilisrBdon dd police '

NoBNSFfacilities de closed ar this rin,e- Hiatr
reponed. a)d freigln tntu opdadons &e
contiruirg- BNSI k taking appropiate
operaling atd inspection nreasures ro provide for
Ihe mntinued saf€ty ar.l sccurirr of its
operation,r' according ro Hian.

{r compliance witb a requesl by Alrral.
Arntrak tmi's wer€ siopped for iDspeclion by l.q'
enlbrceucnl authorities. All Annrd rains are
now operating ro auy. '

''We hcrcased seurity syslen $ide for some
liDe after Tuesday DDning. Hiatt said. Noe-
we have a hei8llo.{ slare of alen. Pople
b@nte lware lhll rlrcsc qFs of incideDts could
aff6l qeryoDc evc.'nhc.e. W
or our suroundiogs now. "Our p6ple. UTU
nd$eB dd ou|els. really srepp€d up d did
iheirjobs. 'Hiatl said."They rEogrizd rh lhey
could be dislEded by d€ events oflhe day dd
rhey did alerificjob ofk€eping focused on $eir
jobs od donrg rhem safely. '

Two da)_s aner thc attack. Burlirgton Nonhenr
Sota Fe Railw.y Co. imposcd r ?ojnph speed
lnlnlbrArntnk traiN oper.tinBon IINSF trac\s
dd. widr rhe exc€plioD of sone routes n:
Soutltent Califonria. ordered $al $rc Arnrral
employees be h ih€ opemlingcab ofallAmtral
ffans.Hian said lhe f$lriclions wele nor our of
codcem about dre New Yorli drd Washirgio!
reroiisnt bu! b€cause of two rrair collisions on
do rer railroad! thcls.

Repons ndicarc rar BNSF imDos.d rle
Grrictions in lhc wake of"alleged stop signil
viol.tions" irvolved in t$o Bil accidens
irvolving A)rht mnrs on ttnion Pacific lmcls
in Ter6 dd UtaI o! fue.. Sepr. ll ard'llur..

BNSF reprcsentatiles srid rhe speed
rcsfictions akolppl'cd ro it s o\r trains turdthat
boll rcstrictiotrs wcrc inrposed beause of rc
acciderrs, Dor rle leno sn anacks in New YorI
dtd WasliD8lon. Ir.C. n,ose were jusl a
rerrpor!ry rcquircnctri of this wel, ds elenrs
u,loldcd ,nd basically jt all coDes bacl ro our

RAILROADS RESPOND TO TERRORIST
ATTACK

(Fto UTtl N1ts) - Ju$ days after on€ ofthe
most traSic episodes in Arnerican history, lhe
t€rmdst att cks on New York Cib/ and
Washington, D,C,, vinually all ofthe nation's
miload 6iors do opdliing nomally, but witlr
a beighencd s.n!6 ofsccudty. Here is a

UNTON PACItrIC
Withitr hours ofTuesdays reftorist auacls in

Ncw Yo.k City 8nd Warhin&ton. D-C.. Union
Pacific Railroad c ploy€€s inspeded every
Mjor b.idgc and sructure on ils l3.o0cmile
syslenr, including oil tnd tu€l i.!ks, btrildings
md loUiog stocl. acclrding ro rcports ftom thc

Union Pacilic special agents continue to
coordina|e secuity and lal enforcement
procedures wirh the FBl. local police and
sherirs'oinccs. Tle railfoad is nraintaining a
coffnand post in fte Haniman Disparching
Cenler in Onulu. l t'ally. access was limited 1o
eneloyecs only al centralized conputer and
cldnutricario$ ccntcri. as well .s ofEce
coDplercs aiound the lystem. Access to tenninal
and yard facilities also was linited io e ployees
and 10 otrly thosc non-cnployees necersary to
pick up and delivg customer fidght.

Ttte canicr said tmfiic scmss the .ailmad
.xpedenced ninimnl dclays duing thc days .fter
tbe incidmt. dcspirc thc tack and structd€
inspe.tions. Th. canig raid nil lr.{Iic ar ns
Meico md Caada border c.osings moved
withonl issuc, Crcvs in Chi€8o _went lhe erlra
ntilc ro operare 20 addilional Mdra tmins in atr
elTofl lo help nlovc eorl(eB oulofrhe city after
se!cl.| busin.sses there closed c.rly.lle qrriet

Tlc ruilrcad said it is $tpponing effons ro h€lp
vicrrN of the lenorisnr by Inalching e ployee
donationsto fie Red Cross rnd Salvation Amry.
dollaFfordollari do'raring Dcdical supplies ro be
senl 1o Nw Yort Cit) and Washinglon. D.C..
atrd letting cmployccs know that if 0rey wish 10
donaE blood dey drould c.ll their local Rcd
c.oss officc and nulc ar .ppointnrsr. wc
Nill probably stay in $e'heighlocd awd.Dess_
nDde. wiil incrcas.d securi(y i! ou buildings
md on ou pmp.nics. as lorg as federal agetrcies
dc.o necessary." UP spotesDe Ma.t Davis

As far as asking e'nplolccs ro keep ftek eyes
pecl.d for anlding un(lsLlal. Davis said. Wc
di(ll)l have 1o l|s* thcm. UP enployecs [.vc
always becn vigillnt as to tr.spassers oD
propedy. .rd tiry arc cvc nlore vigilnnr now.
01c phone call is all il takes. El Paso FBI
spokesperson Spcci0lAgenl AlCnrz said UDion
Pacific is a mculbcr of a joirl rerrorisnr task

fore, dotinS Eil officials ald as$o.ities de
"shding hforution ed
coordinaring ou. effons. "

CSXT
'ff we wqe to tqll publicly about the safety

precautios we h.ve hken, dlat would d€fst rhe
purpos. wouldr'r ir?" csxl s KarDy Bums
said lDncdidcly '$er the incident. CSXT pur
.ddinonal secuity on bridges. BmN said. The
cditr stopped all noveDents offreiglrt into ed
out of the New Yort. Eosron &d WashiDgton.
D.C.. at%. H@dous in.te.ials were nol
allow€d tbough tlE Howdd stret tunel i!
BaltinDre ud the Underground runel iq
Atlola The rcDainder of lhe nerwork opmted
udcr v€ry @.trolled circumldces dd al

"LaEr in dre w€ek. however. we went back to
rclatively nonnal operations. Bums said-

CSX s inreruodal and automobile temiMls in
New Jeaey ar€ now open ud operatiDg on
sclEdule. dd aU Tron!flo facilities are open md
ftUy ope!.tional. Delays due to cotrgeslior iD tbe
Srealer New York area sbodd be reduced as
rEllic flows reluD lo nonndl. Bu)s said rhe
dilroad ha implenEnEd heiShloed security
'@sues i'l mdy areas ard is mahtaitfig a
shalP focus oD deas oflogisdcal iDponDce.

_\\,lFt w€ do have herc at CSX is a
'heiglrcned awareness. We wa ro irsu.ethat
ou train cws reogrize tl|e n€ed for heigl orcd
a*4eness. dE1 if dry of oor (rain ccs €
ml'lhnrg suspicious. thcy rcpon n rigln away."

NOR,FOLK SOUTHERIT
Two days aner $e attacl. Norfolt Sourhenl

Railway Coinpany advised Ne$ Yorli State od
ciryofficials tlat it h offering freel8lsponatio!
seNiceforreDtovirtgDo,r.hdzsrdous codsrruction
atrd deDDlilion dcbris lior) the World Tia<le
Center sitc. Norfoll Southern ardged to
provideupro 1.000 heavy-duty rail ca6 that will
be staged h dte Nonh Je6ey Shared Asets Area.
Norfolt SouUrent will traspon the debris lo
disposal siles on its mil systemr Scdice over the
Nonh le6ey Slared Assers Arca *rs suspsdd
for two days fouo$ in8 d'e .rract. SeNice in rhe
NonlEst Coddor ale wd lhited for a few
days aner dre tenorisnt.

"Like all Ameri.tors. wc.rc deply eddened
byTuesday'stagiccvots." $id David R.Goode.
cbair. p.esident and chieferecutive ofiicer. This
is a snrall bur tattgibl€ mnbibulion rhlr we car
rDke ro support the rccov.ry etron." NS
spo*espeAon fruDl BroMr saidrhe c.rier is n)
a _heighteled slare ofalen. we arewatching.ll
mcts. bridges drd tunrcls to protecr enrployes
and the BeDcral public as best qe can.'

NS eDplo)'c* ha!€ been asked through lhej'
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concems \!ilh fatigue mddistractions outthere,'
BNS| spokespeBon Lena Kenl told d,c press.
She said the lestdctions were lifted lwo days

ANITRAK
As the nalions airporls dd ai.hres begiD

relumiry to nomlal. Aml.al said it was
corlinuing to provide expanded service
Ihroughoul the coLnlry 10 seNe substartially
nore dde6. Since Tuesday, Antrak ticker sales
have iroemed by about 40 percent compded to
wbat would Dormally be exped€d. the cmiei
reponcd. Thclargesti'rcleaseshaveb€e! seenon
A.1Ek s long-dislarce lrains, wlich were mostly
sold outonlhctwo days followiDgthe attack.

Thc conpary ako said it has also rcached out
to oiler trdvel to fdnily drd fiimds of viclims of
lheleroristauactrs. AnLrakspokespersoD KeviD
Jolnison said lhat, since the disaster, th€ cdicr
has been operaihg uder a heightened sensc of
securn]'. Johnson said lhe pasenger cdie. has
instituled nrorc falrols in tains and in slations.
sone si ceps ol lrains. drd othd sccuitt{clalcd
a.rivities that Le *as nol a1 libeny tu divulgc.
_we are searchine dd checking for unu$,al
stL I," he said. 'We are always on the Iookoui
for bageage thal Iooks uusuai. Weareju$ being

Bro$! also said Amtrak was wolKng with
olher law enforcement agercies "to pnt otler
lhines in plAce $hicL fidklyj we are nol going
b talk aboul.' He said that. in ndy localions,
Amlmk enployees de norv chectjng the names
on tickers against the idoiificalion of those
pe^ors presenring the tickets. "we cant do that
everlshere, because we just doD'1 havc the
mdpower, blt we ne checking Ids $herc we

''We are doing whatever we co to help
An*ica nove. BroM said. "Nobody realizd
!o* qdcldy the.ir-transportsystem co'nd be
.rippl.d, Wearethe third l€g oftbe AD€ricrn
r.nsportation syst€m and now il is rime to
show the tublic hos idportant we are, We
[.!e the opportu ty to briig home th€ rotion
ofhow ibportart rail prsseDger seNice is to
tbis country, esp€cially high{peed rril
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UTU Genersl Cluitlc6on Al Suozzo said that,
since the altack, Amlrak etuployees arc being
required ro wea! idetrtilication badges dd
djsplaytheirpases.'They(Amlrak)havealotof
securiry in ihe eations, ard they de walchiry
people like hawks, Suozrc said. Antrak also
has launched a safeb, initialive fouowirg the
BNS! inposnion of restridions on its operation
of trains in the wale of tqo train accidents.
Amtrak said it has begu lo coDduct ns testin8
and evaluatiors of dewembe(, nrcreased
sdJety bdefings dd iatnchedjoinl revie$ will
freight railrcads on whose hacks Amhal
operates. Amrrak spokespelso! Cheryle Jackson
deiied rhar the safety push was forced by the
BNSF restdctions. She said ADrnak acted or its
oM a1i* a Texas derailnetrt las vcek

"Ereryone is disiraughr ald idpacted by nre
tragedies." Jackson told repo.ters. To nake
certain that our enployees de focused on rheir
iobs, tris is !n opporturlty to podd home drcy
lrave ajoblo do md lhe need lo do it satily.'

C,\NADIAN NATIONAL (nrcludnrg1]e Grand
Trunk Weslm ed the tllinois Ceniral)

'The CN, GTW ed 1C inslnuted a heighiencd
secudty progrm imediateiy on Septenber I I
ard. for obvious reasons, we don't wdt to go
nno details." spokespersoD JackBurkesaid. "Just
say there k hcightded sense of seculily al the
bordeF now" The reality is we ale continuing
10 do the things with grealer inteNity thm we did
iD the past. We ee asking our cress, when they
do inspections. to repon syhing renotely

Burke aho said the railroad sysLeB is ahedd of
the highway systen in processing haffic at rhe
U.S/Cmadim border, dd both Cdadid
c.rie6 are seeine increases in railroad traffic
because of it. CN also amouced it will mtch
dollar fo! douff the amount employees od
pensionelshelirees wish to contnbub to lhc
Se embe. lldr Fu4 up lo a naxinutu ofUS
$250,000. This fdd wds established by the
United Way ed ihe New York Colmuity Trust
to aid lictims of the tragic evo1s, md thejr
fahilies, both in New Yo.k ed Washiryton.

CN Presidert dd CbiefExeculive Officer l,aul
M. Tellier said: "CN employees dd pensioners
join togethd in expresing oui profoud
condoloces to the fmily, fiieDds dd loved ones
of the tuby viclims of Tuesdays Lagedy. Tlere
is no border for fmjlies wher t!*e is sullering.

ASLRRA ANNUAL M EtrTING CANCII LtrD
The Americd Short Line ed Regional

Railroad AssociatioD (AsLIuL{) due to rhe
recenl tenoisl eveDts and instabiliry in rhe
airline induslry hd decided to cdcei its AnDual
Meeling dd liade Show," scleduled tbr
September 29 October 2, in Anahenn,
Califomia. ASLRRA ltesident lrmk Tuher
staled, The curent state of airline t.avet, the
.ppiebensioD felt by mmy Association meDbers
and the uncenainty of futue evenls tuay fall in
close proimiry lo the nreeting, were all facto.s in

WHIT'E PASS & YUKON ROUTE
CELEBRATES RECORD YEAR

(Skagva!, Alaska) - Mot.lhan 100 yeas ago,
40.000peotie struggled up lhrorqhthepa$esof
the Coast Mountains from the port toMs ofDyea
md Skagway, Alaska to rl,e Ylkon Sold fields.
Just this week, the train knom as lhe gold rush
trai,r - The White Pas & Yukon Routc Railroad
(w"&1R) - broke l00years worlhofidcnhip
records when i1 momced that iI had caniod
morc tnan 305.000 pa$enges this year. Dunng
thc same w€ek, the While Pass & YukoD Route
was named P nces Cruises & Tou6 Skagway
Shore Excu6ion of the Season. e asard
beslowed on the Skagway shore excusion nost
poluld wilh cruise pa$enge6 wP&lR Vice
President Gary Ddielson says drc Eilroad
caried 303,000 pa$erges in i1s cftltunialyear

The WP&]R was built betweer 1898 md
i 900, conDecting Alaska 10 Coada dd served as
a vitai link betwem the port of Skagway and the
Yukon.It is one ofAlaskat nosl popular visitor
atnactions. More abolt rhe w?&YR cd be
foud al http://w.whitcpasraiiroad.com.

A.\!'IRAK RIDERSHTP SURGf,S AFTER
ATTACK

(Hele s a r.port rotl Copley NNs Ser,ice,
September 17, ,0rr, - Amtrak. the nalion's
passengerrailseNice. contirues to sce a surge ur

busine$ fto,n people I'ho carl book nidis or
who de .Laid to fly. Conpmy ofiicials say
Amhal{ still is experiencing a spike of40 percert
or more in passenger volunc after last weeks
te odst attacks nr New York Cily, Washington,

D.C. md Pmsylvdia. The use of hijacked
airliners prompted the fedelal govemme to
grourd all fliglns briefly. dd the fiactured
aviatior system isn'1back to nomal yel.

"We re iuming the gamut of differdt stories.
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Amlrak seryes 45 siates atrd Dore dw 500
comrnuities bLt bas losl money since its
inception in 1971. Cong.ess has giyen the
BiLoad util 2003 lo efid 30 yea6 of relimc. otr
eovemDlmr operaring subsidics. or fscc

Itow long the increaled denrlnd to. trai,r
sewice wiu lai ir aryones gucss. said Anral
Presidcni Geo.8e Warington. 'bur we witl be
preparcd to haDdlc wharcverrhc fururc brings

Nol everythi'rg has gone smoolhl). .^
ChicaSo-IGcalifomia rain carling sotr,.
studed airlinepas*nge6 crash.d imo a ficigh(
t.ain T}rsday omirg. derailed. rDdcauglrr lire
iD fte westem Utal deset. T[e.c wcre no serious
injuier. Thc cosli is nnder inv€stig.lion

AnrnL $pendcd swi.c b.icilr in Inc
inrtediate nftennarh ofl uesday! lcror b hrs
been h li lserviccsincc. ilnding ilselt$c trav.l
choice fo. a much broadcr clicDrele ftan nr

Wilh Major Lcague Baseb6ll on hold. lhc
Bonon Rcd Sox rode Anxnkt Auto Trah flonr
Sanfofd. Fla., to Lodon, Va. A buslook ihen ro
aaftimorc. $.hec fiey caughr . planc to
Providorcc. ad a brs pickcd ihcnr up rrid.'
ahenoon lbr ftc final lcg of lhcir jourcy.

CAl-IFORNIA ZEPIIYR A(.CIDI]NT
Ol nklo*r. Lxoh) - At apptorinErely 6;00 a.!r

cotrrl time Scplembcr 12.2001. ADn ks
CalilLrriu Z.phtr.lrrveling froDr Clicago ro
EDeqaille. Calit. was irvolved h a collision
with a Union Pacific freiBhr tranr $lich led ro
dre derailNeDt ol several cars on lhe passcnger
tonr. Ile nrciderr occured tr{ar Windoler.
U1ah. 120 miles ecsr ofsaLr Lak€cny. The r.anr
consisleil of iwo lo.oDoliv.s. o'le baAgagc car-
one crew car. seveD passenSer can dd sir n'!il
crB. Early repons irdicate th.i all cars wore
dehiled bur renEined upndt ard tulline. lhe
rEin w.s carryn,B appronnarely ?63 pasctrgeK
od 14 crew nenbe6. Si @r nrdividuals have
beetr trd$poned to ! Salt Lakc City hospital wilh
non-life dt.arening iniuries. (lhunk\ h Dtt)t

liom p€ople who dont want to fly. car'r fly or
won'l fly." Chicrgo-based Antmk spol(esman
Kevnr Johrson said Mondry. Chicago's Union
Slalion. the hub of seve.al long dist.nce routes
passnrg thronSh Grlsbulg. Springfield and
Carbondale. has seen dnily passengcr counts
hcrease fronr about 6.160 to 8.624. Nationwide.
lhe federally $bsidized Anltak systenr now has
80.000 pNmgcrs a day. comp.red wi its usual
60.000. spokcs$omar KanDa Vm Vcer said
tio r Washington. ,Arnlrnk has tried to oreer
risiDg demand lbr lone-dinnnce ravcl by addinS
ca6rolmins. bnttheco pany hasn r crcrted ncw
iolles. lohnson said Midwcslern rail schedulcs
genqally haven\ been delay€d by the draw or

Tlte biggcr dentand on ,{nttral occured lasl
\veeN. wher nlany srandcd ai.line passengers
lIdd loget ho r viatair. Thisweel. however.
evcD $ith mosl airports nnning. smeihvele$
d.cn r psychologically rcady ro stcp abodd e
airyl'$.. I alruady don'! Iike to fly. Tlis niakes

a Seanlsbornd college
srudenl said Mouday nromirg al Union Station
aner choosingtrotto use her ai.lineticLet.

.^nxBji s .,ohrson says scais for 'ong-disiance
desriralions .rc harder lo conre by. Peoplc
r..!clnr-q shoner disrAr(cs dtouldnl be
inoonlenidccd because Amtmk resetucs a
dgularquola ofsears forth.N' hc said.

U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin. D-Springficld. rvas
arDtr8 the p.scn8c6 on a hrc-aliemoon ro e
Mond.y fioo Chicago lo rh. slate capital. The
tuntral zllr_ dd hiShipeed rail advocate said ihe
prst seleral d0)s havc trndcrscorcd the need
fo. an inuroled pasenger rril system io thr
tlnited States. "l hope thrt we'll lak. this to
lEa.i ad i.!$t in a ortional p$s.oger rail
srnice. tl's in the bcst ilreresl oI our
coutrtry,'! Durbin slid in a tclephone

Mearwhile. rnatior{ide bus systen' Mb!
I)rua-based (ile)lDud Lines lnc. saw
nrcrcased dqnmd for its scrvice subside by
Srnday.spotesqonuKrisliD Pesleysaid. Lasl
*ee[. Grcyhound @lled i" ex1ra buses A
passerSer coun$ acros irs 3.700 localions
doubled orrriplcd. she said.

AMTRAK ISFULI,Y tsOOKED AORDAYS
(Sept.mb{ 18, 2001 - thanks panl! to Daryl

tor, fteir fliehts grounded atrd fieir nwes
rmye( Aneri@s in rccord numbers tmed last
wek to Arnt.at, accoldirg ro a wke sewice.
Al'Dost all of Amtra(s long-disrance tmins lavc
been sold otrt since Tmsday. when foui planes
were hijackcd ed ciashed in the worst tedorist
anack in U.S. history. The railway had no
immediare tigu.es on ridcGhip. bur it took in $4
nillion Thursday. doLrblc rhe arlounl 1br a

''Itt llnlikc anllhing $c ve eve. secn." Anrnl
spoteswonnn Karina Van Veen said F.iday. I
looked al rcseBatious lThursdAyl 0ttcntoon and
wc had few scalsavrilablehrough tlc endoflhc
we\md for mr tranr. systenslidc. Wi$ air
lnvel imenuprcd and n).ry an lraveleBjiltery.
Antlrak lus rried ro fill dlc void by addingrains
ill Ue Bonotr-Nclv Yorl, Walhin$on coddor
and addiDg cas lo reSnlely schcduled tains
clsewlerc. Amlral said it is carr,ing t$ice the
l'gualnu'nbe! ofpisseng$s on itslftrins benveeD
washington and New Yolk. rhe p.inela.gcrsof
Tuesday's erorisr atracls.

BiU Flahedt lookcd \vear],as he \viired Fnday
aficnroon sr Washinglo l Union Staiion for s
train to ilosrou. laving jusr adilcd after an
ovedighl trein IioD O.lando. Fla. llc had been
thcreon vnl:rioD wilh his two leenaB. daughBrs.
I;lahefiy. n police ofilccr ar Bosron Universiry.
s.id he had not ridden a long-din.rce train
''since years igo. whcn I was a tid."

tn linene.rby$rs Lori Jo.gensen. a lrdketing
con$,hdrr lion Clicrgo who called oD Annrak
nlicr rryni8 lbr n'o d0ys to fly hon,c fronr
Washin$on. 'l!e nelcr done ftis belore." she
said. lmvelcB rvith .irline tickqs nre bcing
allowcd ro ercharge th{ ' forAmlrak lickets ..
although thc orer does nor apply lo electrcnic

Fi.ehglncB ard orhcr emergeNy worters
traveling h rle Nonhensr io hclp in th. rccoeery
oilon areablcro ride n!c. without ticlets. ifrhey
sltowt|eir badges tol.air persoDn.l. Amtnk also
is providirg fre€ trusponation for familics of
victins. Tlc Americar Red Cross used a rair
provided by Ann.a( lo deliver enrcrgency relicf
supplies f.ofir washington to N€w Yorli.

MISSOURI - ST LOUIS - October 5-7 - Missouri Pacific Historical Socic(v's 2l'r Annual Meetins. Advance rcqistration
by September l5'r' is $22. $25 at the door. Non-menlbcrs $3i. A $ l0 rcbate will be given on paymcnt ofducs fbr onc )ear
iD the MPHS. Swap Mocl Tables arc $25 each (one table FREI- to MPHS m€mbers). To renl a table. scnd Namc. Address.
Badge name. City. State and €mail to Jcrry Howc, 200i Annual Mecting Chaiman. 160l St MaD, s Lanc, Festus. MO
63028-1558. The meeting will be held al lhe Best Westem Diamond Inn. 2875 tligh\ay 100. Vitla fudge, Missouri 63089.
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close to the tunnel at Gray Summit MO, right offl-44, exit 253, about 35 miles soulhwest ofSt Louis, For rcseflations, call
636-742-3501 for special rates.

ARKANSAS - JACKSOIWILLtr - October l3 - The Third tumual Arkansas Valley Model Railroad Club l'rain Show at
the Jacksonville Community Center. Admission is $3 and it opens at l0 a.m.

Tojoir/renew membership in the Arkansas Railroad Club (Little Rock Chapter National Railway Historical
Society), fill or.rt the form below. Annual dues are $20 for local dues (plus $20 for the national NRHS dues if
you want to join the NRHS through our chapter, a total of$40 for both local and national dues).

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE - ZIP

PHONE EMAIL

Serd check, made out to the Arkansas Railroad Club, PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR 72119. Call 501-758-
I340 for more information or visit us on the web at http://www.lrailweather.com and click on Arkansas
Railroader. Out enall is ftains@traipweather.com-

ARKANSAS RAILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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GM's "Train ofTomorrow
1948. (Gene Hull photo)

i

MOIDEPN PAEEENCEP SEDVTCE
wnar itADr |T posstBtE?

by: Gene Hul I

For our pupose we are considering "pre-World War II" modem, not "Amtsak" modem.

During the half-century ftom the 1880s until the 1930s there was practically no change in the
concept ofrailroad passenger travel. This minimal change was the mechanical improvement in the
can and motive power.

During this period the tains were powered by steam locomotives. The principal change was to
increase the tractive force that but not the type ofpower. A significant change came soon alier the
Civil War when the old wooden cars began to be r€placed by steel ones.

One exarnple was an all-steel passenger car built for the Burlington in 1889. lt was constructed by
a bridge company in Chicago and made its first trip over the CB&Q to be exhibited at the
National Railway and Industrial Exposition at St. Joseph, Missouri.

Arkarsa .s  Ra i l raader  -  L i t t l -e  Rack  Chapte t :  NRHS
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'Ihc "stcc! palace car,'was 73 t'eet and g inches long overall (66 _foot body length). lt,s hcightwas 13 fcer 2'l, inches; inside head room was 8 feet 10% inches; outside ;idth 9 i.eer I i ch. Il\.as cylindrical in shape (semi-streamlined?) with open platforms.
'lhe 

inrerior was divided into a giand salon; observation room; a sleeping section with upper andlower berths; a stateroom with upper and lower berths; a smoking room ivith the same steepingarrangements; a buffet; a library; a ladies lavatory; a gentleman,Jlavatory and toilet rooms. It \\asgorgeously decorated and upholstered with plush and draperies. The wood was elegantly caned..

The ordinary steer coaches and sreeper rode on four-wheer or six-wheer trucks r here was aclerestory roof with screened vents to relieve the warm "second-hand,' air. This vacuum
ventilation drew in ,,fresh,'air, well laden with ballast dust, cinders and acrid coal smoke from thcroaiing locomotive. To assure a plentiful supply, each car was equipped with wooden ,Jacks,, topry open the windows.

'fhe colors ofthe interior decor were neutral and muted to negate the accumulation ofdust. Thcuood trim was dark oak or mahogany and floors were covere-d with worn linoleum. The
"walkover" seats were covered with rattan or stiff_nap velour ofdark red or green.
'fhe interior ofthe Pullman sleeping cars bor a suMued coloration, predominated by the darkgreen curtains (almost a fine grade ofcanvas) concealing the upper and lower berths. The car,s
center aisle presented a quiet, muffled atnosphere.

Ir 1910, ceorge Morrimei pullman built the sleeping car CARNEGIE, the fiist a -steel sleeper.
Up until the 1929 depression there were 8,000 olive green sleeping palace cars rolling acrosi

This.'\tandard era" developed comparatively slowly and remained for al extended period.
Suddenly rail travel expe enced an arnazing metamorphosis, similar to the cocoon_ro_monarch_
butterfly change, almost ovemight.

Those dark green-rcd healy steel cars emerged as things ofgreat beauty formed ol aluminutn
alloys, stainless steel and low-alloy high-strength steel. This was almost blasphemy. The magic
word "streamlining"was created.

Alother amazing change came about inside the cars. The dark, dull, drab appearance was
replaced by a brilliant display ofcolors rivaling rhose ofa spring bouquet. T-he sparking brightness
was rather shnling.

It is hard to say ifthe greater change was inside or outside the car. The use ofnew metals and
ideas brought about the innovation ofafticulation, in which the adjoining ends oftwo cars rode
upon one wheel truck. Sides ofsainless steel cars were fluted with corrugations to lncrease
strength irnd reduce the use ofheary ftames. Lighter weight reduced the iotive power requrred.

A ikansas  Ra i l raader  -  L ixx le  Rack  ChapLer  NRHS
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This "modern era" began in 1934. In February ofthat year the Union Pacific introduced the first
completely new type oftrain, graceful in form, highly pleasing in color harmony and prceminent in
ulilitv. convenience and comfort.

Itwasnotaexpe mental train. Inthe spring of 1934it made an exlibition trip of 12,265 miles
from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast. It was called the M-10000 until it entered revenue service in
early 1935 as the CITY OF SALINA.

'lhe very first streamline tmin was the Burlington's PIONEER ZEPHYR, christened at
Philadelphia on l8 April 1934. On 26 May it ran non-stop 1,015 miles from Denver to Chicago.

h 1945 the Burlington introduced Ame ca's first passenger oar with a traffparent blistcr-bubble
on top - thc VISTA DOME- to give passengers an almost unobstructed view.

On 28 May 1946, General Motors Corpontion ofl-a Grange, Illinois revealed to the pubic a
strcamlined train including many ofthe ideas ofthe "modem era." lt was composed ofa 2,000
horsepowcr diesel locomotivg, a chair car, a dining car, a sleeper and an obseNation car. l,lach
onc had an ASTRA DOME. The interiors were delightlillly decorated with brighr. brilliant,
"happy"colors, the likes of which had never been seen before.

'l here was a ship-to-shore mobile radiophone which would allow a passenger to talk to someone
on board the Queen Elizabeth in the middle ofthe Atlantic Ocean while ding at more that 100
miles an hour on the TRAIN OF TOMORROW!

ln 1948 the Union Pacific installed Budd disc-brakes onl00 passenger cals - 50 sleepers and 50
Pullman-Standard chair cars.

Was there no end to these amazing and wonderful innovations?

All ofthis and much more was made possible by one event. ln 1929 a Pullman sleeping car was
cquipped with the marvelous invention of MECHANICAL AIR-CONDITIONING!

On 17 June 1930, the Missouri Pacific added Super Deluxe Lounge Cars on the SLll.iSHINll
SPECIAL.

'l'he 
sun-baked coach or sleeper were prime candidates for a comfortable, cool, dust-free

atmospherc with a carefully balanced humidity. These factors quickly attracted passengers. With
thc old SUCTION ventilation replaced by mechanical PRESSURE ventilation the invasion of
dust, cinders and smoke was eliminated. This pe.mitted the use ofvarious bright harmonizing
colors in car decoration. These were combined with lighter toned woods. There was a dramatic
change in woodwork, upholstery, paints and floor covering. Gleaming light was admitted through
wide windows to reflect and emphasize the fine combinations ofcolors.

Arkansas Raift:oader - Lixxfe Rock Chapter NRflS
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The blooming of car interiols promoted equally new ideas of the extedors. TheE seemed to be no
end to the transfomation ofthe nations' passenger tmins. This "shot in the arm" produced a
continuing crop ofideas. In 1930 the B&O and AT&SF irstalled air-conditioning in their dining
cars.

Passenger trains were effectively killed when politicians decided to cover America with a system
of paved highways,

Even so, the idea which brought about this fabulous transformation seerns immortal. Is there
anything which can replace AIR-CONDITIONING? .&

Another shot of the "Train of Tonorrow" at tbe Rock IsLand
s ta t i an  i n  L i t t f e  Rock ,  A tkanaas ,  15  Ma tch  1948 .  v i s i t o t s
wete enterinq the observation founge. (Gene HuLf phato)
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COLORFI]L XAJLB,OAJS OF NORTE
LIrILE AOCK (taktn by John Jones at UP s
.lrldr. ItL - New Orle$s & Culf Coasl #l106
to ldaho North Pacitrc R& Parene, IO, nom
tuo Grade Pacific R& Belchasse, LA
02U0r); ItR - NOGC 2014, Mlrtle Grove Car
02U0r); UML - WAIvo( 7005 GP-7, Kansas
& Ok1ahoDa RR, Watco Leasin& Built 1957,
1750 hp, old WATX 102 (5/14/01); UMR-
NREX 3000-3m1, Utah Rrilway (8/2/01):
LML - WTNN 4072 from tursons, KS !o
Jaclcon TN (8/l l/01): LMR - K)CiR2
'Desire", Knorl,'illet Holston River RR Co., I c
(5/14/01): LL - DWP 5906 "Delivered with
Prid€" f8l10/01).



f o wooldridge and daughlers Belty Lotirse

and Alice Marie on fuo Grand caboose al

Silverton, Colorado in the 1970s. (P B'

Ilool&idge photos)

Aboard a mixed train on the Durango & Silverton
narrow qauee Railroad along lhe Animas Rivel
tack in i ie ls5os in beautifulColorado /P 8'

Wooldfidge Photos)

ffi"Gffi" k ,1"d 
"; 

,h" terrorist attacks rest in peace and may the country heal.

L


